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Practically the same line-up as thai
which

played

In

the

recent

games

will face the Bruins.
Six

of

the

leading

rluhs

of

the

Conference will play this week, and
the results will, in all likelihood,
determine the strength of the team.-,
Da Longhorns will take on the Rice
Owls at Houston, the Aggies play
S. M. I', and the aforementioned
'cam.-. At prevent the Aggies and
the Frogs arc tide for the top perch,
with ■ .Tod percentage each.
The strength of the Dears was
brought out in their two-game selies with thl Mustangs
in
Waco
last week, when they split even.
However, dame rumor has it that
the Bruins are not as strong as they
were last year, when they took the
Southwestern

Conference

Champion-

nip—the first time thai Texas U.
had failed to cinch It in ten years.
The battery" of the Bruins is nol as
strong as that of last year, on account of the absence of Lyons, who
did the greater part of their twirling and was also a dangerous man
With the willow.
However, Freeze,
who
became
with the club
ing
and
that
club

some
in all

accepting this opportunity to
come better acquainted with
an of swimming, and with
supervision of Roberts some
cellenl swimmers should be
veloped.
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Playing

Announcement was made in chapel
Friday

FISH DIAMOND
MEN WIN THREE
Fighting hard, the fio.h nine con-

wen(

is

who care to learn more about the
wet
sport,
Johnny
Roberts Is
starting classes that will meel
any time on Tuesdays and Thursdays in the T. ('. U. pool.
A large number of students are

APPLICANTS FOR ^
SKIFF PILOTS
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for
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Hall
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editorship

and

games

applica.

a
dangerous
hurler
last year, is display-

unusual mound ability,
of the exhibition games

he has pitched this year his
has suffered no defeats. His

remarkable
hurling
defeated
the
Mustangs, while his teammates rolled
up a one-sided score,
(lore, Maers
and Creasy are going like a house
afire, although they failed to -lop
the onslaught of the Mustangs in
their second
game.
Jeffries and
Miller aie having considerable trouble in locating the plate, but have
all kinds of speed, with some hopto boot.
The catching staff is he
ing held down by Williamson, with
CochranS as utility.
The infield is slated

by

several

sports writers to he one of the
strongest in the Conference.
Bell,
a new man on the team, is holding

last

week

in

opening

diamond season.

of

the

Skiff

must

be

The Polytechnic

High school

team

with a 5-0 score, while the l.aneri
College squad followed arid took the
short end of an So score. The congregation
from Grubbs Vocational
College put up the strongest opposition, although being snowed under,
t;.
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BRYSON POETRY
CONTEST IS
NOW ON

football performanci—that of stacking up a row of victorias against
strong teams.
Peebles and Lowery,
Any person desiring to compete for
a- catchers, arc holding down the
the Brysotl Poetry Prize, which is
Scoring corner quite well.
Peebles,
offered each year in memory of
when not catching, is shifted to the
Walter F, Bryson, must hand in his
right garden, where he plays a faultor her poem., to Miss Major before
less game.
The Infield is showing
May 1, 11)21.
a marked improvement with Gene
The rules of the contest arc as
Taylor at third, Holland short. Rowfollows:
A prize of $1(1 is offered
land second, and "Lazxrus" White
for the best poem submitted by an
patrolling the initial bag,
Wolf, the
undergraduate of T. C. U. before
-tar fiist seeker, has been out of
May I, 11124.
There must be tine,
the city for several days, and will
copies of each poem submitted, with
not be back for a week or so, but
a fictitious name signed, accompaWhite is endeavoring to fill the gap
nied by an envelope bearing the
left by him. Frazee seems to be at
fictitious name and containing the
home in (enter, and is also becomreal name of the poet.
There ai,
ing dangerous as a base stealer, as
no specifications as lo the length,
was noticed in the Crubbs game. The
type or number of poems submitted
lefl garden seems to be one of unby any contestant.
certainty, as Roach holds it down in
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12-6,
Homer command the American Legion. Since
Adams malorated the ball for a ho-1 then
he
bus gained
international
me''
The
fir I
tilt
with
the Aggies
was a walkover for the Frog . Hei
tie Carson did the flinging and held
the Farmers to four markers, while1
the visiting team garnered nine runs,

recognition by bis insight Into world
affairs, having traveled and spoken
widely in America and Europe. He
has been the subject of numerous
rumors linking him with the vicepresidency or a senatorial toga.

Every man on the Frog team goi
at bust one hit. However, the fielding was erratic, which helped the
,on up their four runs. The
second game was disastrous to the
Fiogs. as I he Farm : i took it, 12-7,

si. tor 'teaches in T. C. U.
Owsley is a brother of Miss Charlotte Owsley, head of the Domestic
Science Department in T. C. U.
He was a colonel ia the Thirty-

sixth division during the war, and.
nuking all (heir nils io the fii it, upon rt turning to Texas, began pructhree
innings.
Scott
stalled
the thing law.
At present he has offold.
game, but lacked control, walking (ices in Dallas.
At ttie Legion conHorned Frog tin k
Though tl
SCVIMI men and allowing the Aggie;
vention held in New Orleans he was
men have been unable to get a line
to get their seven scores.
Tricky e'e, ted as commander, after one of
,,n the strength of the
Mo
Ward wen! to the mound after Seotl the closest and most exciting camcrew, it is thought thai they (the
failed to stop the Farmers in the paigns i ver waged within a meetFrogs) will be able to put up a
third
inning, and pitched
ing of Its kind.
Very active in his
fight that should earn them the tigame, holding the Aggies s, oreles ■',. office, he soon became recognised
tle as (he winners of the meet. Very
Fender (; led to impro\ ,■ matters by
one ol* the best informed men of
little i. known of Southwestern pos
hitting a four-bagger in (he third public affairs in the nation. A short
sibilities, as dope
is meager a MM with the cushions Idled.
The field
time ago he toured Europe, where
li,, real conti ts have hen had foi
again erratic on both teams, ll • made firs!-hand ideas about the
evidence.
Clark, al short, making his sixth con- political and economic situations over
The Frogs will 1"' able to pul
i error in the Aggie series, there. He will present some of these
their best men in the meet, as none and his eighth for the four game.,.
impressions Friday evening.
of them who are counted MM a
I
ale (Mice ,,f I'.laic Cherry from
havi been declared ineligible,
(In- lineup in the three last games
The Flog cinderpath artists wall
was quite noticeable, especially in;
go into the fray in excellnl coildi
halting.
Cherry's leg, which
tion and should he aide to carry off
hi, ken in a game last year, ga\i
several first places.
Nicholson and
him
some
trouble,
and
Nan,,
Harry Taylor will put up the hoi
thought ii best to bench him until
test race in the dashes for the
letter, and thi rebj
Frogs, ami both men look like winBeginning (his week, the try-outs
chance, on ruining him for the ol!
for
the
various
girls'
swimming
ners,
Fox, Horton, Crump,
Knox
er games.
Cantelmi took his placi
and Poke wall enter (he middle disearns, under (he direction of Mrs.
in center field.
I),maids,,ii and management of Mis-,
tance events,
Montgomery and CarTiie regular line-up was: Lovvorn
penter are slated to run the mile, third; (lark, shortstop; Taylor, left Mabel Mills, are being started, and
I,, arouse
much
interest
and lb i (■,»■ will gallop the two-mile
field; Adams, first;
Fender, right
event
If whal a person has to car
among the girls of T. C. I'.
field;
Levy,
second;
Tankersley,
There will he three classes—the
ry around counts much in winning
caliber; Cantelmi, center; and Ward,
in gini (is, Intermediates, and the adthis event, Biscoe ought to carrj
Carson, ScOtl and Woods, pitchers.
,aiue,l clai
Those composing the
off the honors.
Parker will entei
latter cla
are:
Francis Waynian,
for the
pole vault;
Captain
Eli ft
Jl
\T
1
Pal Mooo and Hetty Fvans.
Mabel
Smith and Parker in the high jump, IJCfltOfl i\OflTleil
Mill
will al,, likely he in this
and Captain Smith, Parker and Hoe-

down the initial hag, and is also a
good hitter.
Second is being protected by Pittman, who is developing into a sure 'nough Bear in field!
ing, with a good eye for batting. errorless style when not pitching
Coach Meyer is
Captain Collier, star player of the and also Brewster.
team, is at short.
He is probably trying to discover a player other
one of the best men for his posi- than the pitchers for the outfield
tion to be found in the conference. duty, but seems to be able, besides
Hubert Robison was elected SatHis fielding to date has been error- the players already positioned, to
urday morning by the student bodyget
under
the
pellet
when
it
comes
less and his batting '» the outstandto manage the business end of the
ing feature of the Bear nine.
At sailing in that direction.
Frog track fortunes this season. His
third will be Coffey, who has bean
duties will begin Saturday with the
To Play North Side.
shifted from the outer gardens. He
He will
The slime diamondmen will cross meet here with S. M. U.
is the clouter of the Bruins, having
hats with the nine from North Side look after the general welfare and
driven several balls over the fence
High School on the T. C. U. field convenience of the squad, besides
of the Baylor diamond, a feat that
Thursday afternoon in what is sup- making arrangements for hotel and
is seldom done.
His fielding, bowposed to be the hardest fray of the rail accommodations on the jourever, is slightly erratic.
neys.
He is to accompany them on
season.
Strickland, backbone of the Beat
Dutch Meyer is putting all he has their trips.
baseball team, is cavorting in the
The race was unusually close, with
into developing his proteges into a
left lot.
Hollis and Weaver are
powerful machine.
The battery has Robison gaining a bare majority
the other performers.
Coombes and Keith
not been definitely decided on, but over Charlie
With this line-up, the Bruins exWhoever it is, the team will he out Camp.
pect to put up their old-time fight,
Robison is dean of the third floor
for victory.
despite their heavy loss ol itM
of Clark Hall and is well known by
o
players of the championship team.
1.K02 at Baylor College.
the students. He is an Add-Ran.
BreetQ will probably start the game
At the end of the second day of
Talking of absent mindedness, we
Thursday
the spring term 1.802 students had
been
enrolled
in
Baylor
College. know a Freshman who is so absent
The quartet sang at the Woman's
his feet,
Many students are expected to re- minded that he washed
Club last
Friday night.
Nimmo
turn early next week to register.— threw the water in the bed, and
Goldston had 8 narrow escape. Turjumped out of tho window.
United Statements.
ner's fifth error was unpardonable,

ROBISON CHOSEN

control

,,,,.,
,,-,
Friday

J]

ber of times,
II ■ held the Owli to to the last, number on the li24 lacthree hits and one run, while his (ul,(, lf
teammates ran up a score of four
,
.
„,
. ,
,
Owsley, a native ot Demon, lexas,
runs.
Woods pitched
the second
fray, which lorn,,I out to be 8 loose- «Prang Into national fame a few

foiim1

SMU TO BE HERE
Expression Grad ATURDAY WITH
To Give Recital TRACK CREW
Lena

lacked

past
Legion,

vice-presidential

The

he

Ov. 1 \,

American

although

by the committee.

Miss

A.lvin
the

o'clock,

editorship,

Tubby Brewster pitched the first graduating recital for the departand last games, with '.'Squab" LoW- ment of expression Wednesday eveery on
the
receiving end.
The. ning in the chapel at X o'clock, ac-1
twirler displayed a variation of Imps ,or,Id g to announcement from Mis-'
and dips that often embarrassed the
Irene Boyora, head of the Departopposing batsmen,
He struck out
ment of Expression. She will be asan average of ten men a game.
sisted by Miss Lois Tyson and Mr.
Tubby also led his teammates with
M. Mooney.
the
willow.
Both
games
should
Miss Shirley will present the threehave been shutouts, but loose playact comedy, "The Mollusc."
Mr.
ing in the last game accounted for
Mooney will present vocal numbers,
two markers.
(?) Roach held down
and Miss Tyson will play two piano
the mound in the second and twirled
selection", All are invited to the regood hall, although he failed to win
cital, whl( n is free.
by a shutout.
All runs against him
Following is the program:
Piam
were Bcdred on errors, four of which
solo, Narcissus and Valse (Guelick),
were accounted for by the left fieldMiss Tyson; Act I of "The Mol
er, who let several fly balls get
lusc"; vocal solo, "(live a Man a
away from him.
Horse lie ( an Ride," Mr. Mooney;
In fielding, 11. "Moco" Holland
Ac! II of ''The Mollusc;" vocal BOlo,
stands out as the star of the games,
"On the Road to Mandalay," Mr.
having made several dashing catches
Mooney; Act III of "The Mollusc."
that looked good for hits, and also
his hitting proved to be a leading
factor in winning the games.
Tile PolywogS are beginning to
look as though tiny will repeat their

first
season,

"f ll"1 rnl" I'-onio: i,, easy
fashion.
, ,
Seotl
tarted the two-game series
against
Rite, and won with ease

their tion will probably be held next week.
The business manager will be chosen

was the first to receive a cleaning,

then
the

thrM

managership

tinued their reputation as winners that they had not been passed upon
by cinching three names from strong by the committee.
The final electeams

of

Frog nine succeeded In

business-

which is filled by popular vote, more

for this crui lal ivi

road

For the benefit of the students
who do not know hew to swim, or

tangle with
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value
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Girls Organize
Aquatic Teams

Ion will enter the broad jumping
even!
Cantrell will throw the discus and put the shot, Axlol will
throw the javelin, aid Kcrr, Light
and Ward will enter for the hurdles
events.
C.a, h M,,i i i on of the Mustangs is
undecided ss to the men he will ie
led to represent the Sprinklers in
this meet.

TRACK MANAGER GIRL NET TEAM

BEING FORMED
Girls must be gii Is!
All aspirants for the girls' tennis
teams are now putting In early and
late hours, getting ready for the try
outs to be held this week under the
supervision of Mrs. Donaldson.

To Be Tennis Foe
Wednesday
Led
by
Captain
Ncwcnmb, the
Frog netters will battle the crew
from Ponton Normal on the T. C.
I', courts tomorrow afternoon.
Coach Baker has been putting his
men through strenuous work-outs in
older that they will reverse their
losing streak and tumble the Eagles
roni the teachers' college.
Bush
and Tuberville are showing a marked
improvement, while Tomlinson is beginning to show his old-time form.
which will mean added Strength t,
(he Frog nclmcn.
Newcomb is fast
overcoming his nervousness that has
hampered his previous playing.

With
this Improvement, Raker's
This is the first year that
the proteges should have no (rouble in
girls have lakdi such an active part overwhelming the siiuad from Denin tennis in T. C. I'., and the way it ton,
looks now we will b' represented
on (he courts with a fast (earn.
Miss Dorothy LeMond has been
elected manager of the team, and is
also one of the star players.
Two double teams will tie selected
and four players for the singles
team to take part in the meets to be
beld with T. W. ('., Crubhs Vocational College, city teams and any other
Hams that might deem it wise to
have a round wi;h the Frog netters.

one of the leading
swimmers, but as yet has not taken
her test i"i- advancement,
Johnny Roberts, head of the physical i raining department, is giving;
the
enthusiasts
instructions
in
1 r,,k, ^. etc.
Afti r about three weeks of training, a pre-tournaraent will be held
in which a team wall be selected tu
take part in the meet with the team
from T. W. C, and several teams
from town, (hat will come off the
first pail of May.
o

Shirleys Have
Diverse Program

Following (he meeting of the Waltons last light, the Shirley Literary
Society held their meeting in the
sunn
room.
The reason for the
bhirleys having their meeting last
night was to keep from conflicting
wi'h the program to lie given in the
auditorium this everting under the
auspii es of the four literary societies.
For the first time in the history The program was:
of T. C. U., a real peppy Interclsst Tho Baseball Trip
. Homrr Adams
■Win) meet will bo held.
The date Reading
Jew Levy
has not been definitely set, but it Confession! of a
Necker—Several
will probably be held about the midstudents exposed
themselves
on
dle part of May.
There will be
this piont.
girls' as well as boys' contesting Wrestling match—Sam
Pace
and
teams in this new event.
"Strangler" Lewis.

Interclass Swimming
Meet To Be Held
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Crump Wins Handball Championship

REI'ORTORI \l. STAFF.
Katharine Hagler, Watford Cunningham, Edward
11 .:. White, Mildred Gilbert, Hou ton Cl amp,

I!.'i 1 v.

CREDIT TO WHOM CREDIT IS fcMJE.

Cecil Cramp, a sophomore, defeated .1. ('. Phillips laal week In the
final round ol the class 11 handball
tournament, and thereby won the
championship ol thai ela
Re will
play In the class A, which has beei
hcdil open so that the small numbei
of class A nun could be supplemented wiih the 11 and c class wlnnen .
Newton Riggs, the elongated freshman who stars equally wi II at tennis and handball, will represent 1
class in the A claaa tout nay, 1 ,
rlorton and Sam I 'a. e wei e the onlj
two men so enteT the high class and
their work will he considerably hard
er with the added competitors.
Johnny
Robert, gym
mstrui tor,
wlin is promoting the tourney, e*
peel the school champ i" la- decided
within a week,

THE SCRAP BOOK
By

An' the cloudi hang dark and heavy, and won't let the Btm bins thi
[t1 ., great thing, eh my brethef, for a Toller Just to lay
lh hand upon yout shoulder In a friendly sort of way!

Years alter the student leaves his Alma Hater, after having cureed
ii with the vilest of curses tor its many shortcomings, it begins to dawn
apon him jtot wdmt his life In college really meant to him. Hut, then
H i- too late to express to tho e, who BO deserved It, a few manic words
ol gsswUueW for what they wen- striving to do for him. Oh, why can we
not be thoughtful and lake the time to apeak jusl one kind word occasionally, in place of the many hitler llenilllria! ion of which ability we seem
to be so iiioud. The pain and bitterness of life could be BO easily lightened by more encouragement and le a destructive criticism.
There htwc been In this editorial column, from time to time, notices.
from the yell leaders thanking the students lor their co-operation and
loyal support in showing (OOd sportsmanship at the names. We have
merely taken these to ourselves as compliments for our great capacity
for clean sportsmanship, patted ourselves on the hack, and felt good ge*j
•rally,. Hut how many of us ever thought to express to the yell leaders
our appreciation to thorn for their faithful, unceasing labor in trying to
bring us, as a whole, into this feeling of Rood fellowship'.' Many have
l*-i a the kicks and discouragements handed to them, but few very, very
IVw—have been the bouquets,
This condition has probably been duo to thoughtlessness on our part,
but the Skiff takes the liberty of extending to the yell leader and his
assistants a vote of thanks for their faithful, loyal, undying Work for tho
uthletic teams, the student body, ami lor old T. C. V. They have worked
and labored day and night planning and executing their plans; leading
yell practices against great odds; Instilling the sportsmanship spirit in
ibe student body; organising pep squads; and doing many other things of
thi nature; and we wi h them to know thai their efforts are truly ap
predated.
o

THANK YOU!

May I He a Memory?
May 1 be a memory
Unstained of life's regret
Never will you say,
"1 should have dealt
Aloie fairly, had I known."
'i , I. while we pai t today,
My hearl i., lonely
A the to .t : break .d dawn,
So grgj and i ool,
Foi :,.,n.

The Frog netters split even in
their tennis meets with the Baylor
Bears and the Texas Aggies, both
of which were played on the latter
team's courts last week. They were
tm- first conference games to he
played by the T. C. I', playei
The Frogs captured their In. i run
ferenco meet from the Hears, I ::.
Tomllnson, who has been unable tu
do any playing Ibe past, two months,
Was back on the courts and won the
only singles match taken by the
Frog!. He and Newt omb, a i a team,
split, even in their doubles match
witn the Bruins.
Hush and Tuber-

A fantasy.
I Isi e when alone,
My soul and I
A manic.;s soul,
Black and sere,
On perdition':, way
Halted us.
"< oine with me, sou!;
This woi Id treats you hard."
poo ihen I itruggled with my
A,ii.l WOUld not let him go,

l..

The life of a selfish pec on may lie

Old,
I ug| ,,.'

Ill i

Man.
JCs not lb. clothes that make the man,
It's what you are at heart, in will.
Were your skin the hue of your heart,
Would you be a white man
till?

Archie (i.e.

English,
Think what you think when you think it;
Sag what you say when you say it;
When you think what you say and you say wlial you think,
You think what you say when you say it.

v i nough lo he pleasant

Saturday morning, after the regular session of the Y. W. C. A. conference had convened, the delegates
came lo T. C. I'. and were entertained by the cabinet members of
ii,,- University Y. W. C. A.
The
party Was in ibe form of a feast
held ill the bail; parlor al .larvis.
Covers were laid I'm' 28 and the usual "goodies" Were served.
Is.' tl
place cards marked I he' girls' places
a, cording to delegations. Verses on
the cards were:
Y is for you. who are our guest,
W is for workers seeking the best,
c is for Cabinet, with one purpose in view,
A is fin- all and a welcome to you.
—T. C. U. Cabinet.
The different delegates were int roduced separately and a iven * ha
acteristic favors,
A fti r the menu
had been served the party all joined
in chorus singing.

compared to a circle with a dot \n
the center.
That dot rani ei enl u a we real
i.v think we are, 'the dot is the
| I nice ju I 10 the
elli ,!i {,< , ,,n
feels that he and he alone is the
center of all interei t. In any mat
lor, whet her great or | mall In In- I
thought is of "me" and how will that
benefit "me." So selfish is he in
his thoughts and actions that the
greater t hing i of life an- mi' sed I'm
they ace on tin- circle's edges,
That person is like a silk woi III
wound iii a cocoon, for soon he has
withdrawn from the world and is
viewing himself in 'a self righteou
nesa mirror. Then every one is
Wrong and out of step but Ibe selfish
man.
If you want to know whether you
• or i Hi h lake an invoice of your
self from ;i critical standpoint, and
should you find that, selfishness does
over balance the other virtues, then
try putting yourself in the other
fellow's place once in a while.

In

do ad
night

■ to '-■ it h I he Btu-let mi
, thi latter team win
The affair

looked

numbei

of

near l noi :

i

were

('.

I' .

■.

and

Mn .

|i,.n.'ildsoll,

c

b

tates that next
develop a team
mea\ all of the
of this stale honors. All of
will be hail,.

A VI hale "I a Sinn.
ot nor day I wen! fishing and
01
of I "" " g seat hie fish.
it you i all them?"
son mi an a wi
that couldn't have hen ii;
a in;', v. hah-. For hail."

man of i he committee for working
out the details.—Slate.

BE A NEWSPAPER COKRESPONDENT with the Hea
nick Plan and earn :t good income white learning; we show
you how: begin actual work at,
once; al) or span' time; eatpwri
ence unnecessary; no canvassing; send for particulars. News
Writers Training Bureau, Buffalo. NT. V.

"I ii,The plan was that students would , aUghl
Let'
be put on their homo' and pride, and
"(lh,
in this wuiy develop a method m
"No,
which all would have a pall.
I wa .
AH SeorgS Home Was made (bail

If you would achieve (Meal

thin;'

work!

If you would attain great thine',
climb!
If you would proclaim great
things, speak!
If you would publish crest things,
write!
If you would bear ;• I eat things,
listen!
If you Would he creat, serve
other •!

WRIGLEYS
lifter every meal

A pleasant
uiid aiji c. .it>!c
mffl and u
■ -N-I-t-U-U
Ii i' 111 I I I as
well.
Good for
let-Ill. lin alii
aud liiyt '.lion.
Makes Ibe
iini iluar
lasle better

In I

Have you i Ben Al'.'
All who?

Alcohol,

Kerosene

aim

Janua: ,
i

Solomon's temple?"
Uncle Jack- "Why, on the side of
his head, of i mil is"
Latest Fashion Prices,
Missis,' hose

two-thirds off.

Young ladle;' drei sea
nothing.
Big en!

reduced

to

in gingham wal I

Tailnii'il skirt

going up.

Mn- 1 a blonde,
A nice • lim blonde.
sin- meat linos six bet two,
Her
Her
She
I do

e\e
are brown,
hair 1 . blue,
thinks he Is cule—
loo.

"You were going faster than till
law allows," declared the traffic po

First Aid Teacher—"Did you ever
bear of any body having loncilitis
without any toncils?"
I'uple—"Yes, I think I read about

Iii email.

that"

First
Aid Teacher—'■Well, In
"Act humble and penitent," whiscould you have Inain favor'.'"
pered Mr. Chuggins' wife.
"I'll try. Hut It's hard to conceal
Don't Get Shocked.
my pride. I didn't know Ihe old boat
Judge "Your name, sic."
had ii in 'er."—Washington star.
Mian what you mean when you niicui it;
Criminal "Sparks, your Honor.
"Il.lp, help, ipieck!"
Say what you say when you say It;
.1. "Where are you I'm111?"
When ynu moan what you say, and you ay when yon mean,
"What's wrong?"
1 .
"Kloctra, sir.
You mean what you say when yon say it.
"Tony, he stuck in da inuil."
.1. "Your occupai ton."
—Archie (be.
C. "Electrician."
"How far in?"
"Up to da knees."
.1, "What i • V"in rhs: 1:'''.'"
C. "Battery, sir."
"Aw, let him walk Out."
Not*: Tin. column i. under the auspa i ■ of the ISryson Club, and
"No, no. lie no can walk;
J.- "Officer, put him i
dr:
Lityone desiring lo contribute, ttun poems in tb tome member of the Eng
wioi.".u end up!"
cell."
l.ih faculty.

h.

edil for baUding up
nil of new Col
:,
material.
Oat of ten came..
I. if".', won BVI n, all of which

ha\ is

fii i and he ain'l benzine son ■■.
Mi
ton'eii
".I;,, p. where

B

Chapel hour, a plan was BUggl ted
to substitute for the ilemei il system.

If you would sci' through all the
problems, look into them, study
| them, and make use of them as you
look into the next problem.
Lei
every Senior look in order thai he
may see Ihe ...real thine'' in life,
The Y. W. c.'A. met in regular fiasco.
session Thursday and cave a program which was an aftermath of the
Here' the question that face, thi
conference held lure las: month. throng:
Mary Belle Sams led the Following
Will the Skiff Ayn
HI.
program:
t)r Pace right along '.'
.„
._»
Devotional, Bessie May Rogers;
Public Celticism.
iho Agenda of tin- Conference, Louise
Scoti; the Secretaries, Martha BarGood old absent-minded Dr. Pel
niim; Comments, Ediin,- Tj
km, was greatly dependent upon In
lie lay back oblivious to evcry- practical wife. One morning he had
entered Ihe pulpit. Mis. IVifm
i hing '"-a epi the white-clad Figure
up an announcement with a footi hat Ins. ci ed above him. lie ejepect ed
Intended to he private.
something yet he did sot know
"The Women's Miasionar)
what. Softly a snowy arm dropped ty," he read aloud, "will 1111,1
about his neck and he left the penile Wednesday at .'! o'clock sharp. Vein
nestle is crooked; p!i ;i..,. 1 traighten
caresses on hi.: lips and checks. Ills
Inwards the right."
tense body quivered throughout. He
pre sod hi. eyes cln c in ec. taey. lie

Y. W. HAS PROGRAM
ON CONFERENCE

i i xtet

Thursday

Mis. Is,'
HONOR SYSTEM ADOPTED
I year she expects to
ItY STIDKNT COUNCIL
that will be able to
AT
I" It I I. I P s
tronget
n
In k meeting of the Student Coun- and also carrj off
this year's players
cil held Thursday morning during

YWCA Is Host to
Conference Visitors

I .' and I hi . v.a

ii
22.

Frog
on

had.
Several fouls were called on
both teams.
,i: . „• Bi II McO II, i aptaln of the
. played a fa i gatna BS II tual,
but tic tallei Bui le on playei i pec
. I her in getting a i|u:ii" sin.i
iii the goal.
II"..: ■ i. she chalked
up Fourteen of her team's 22 point
Hals
Haydon, at jumping oenter,
held up her reputation of getting
the tip-off, bin after thai the vi it
i;,;, team seemed i" have the edge
on ibe game.
'fins i
perhaps l ho be I
sasnt
i hat the gii! ' team has had in T.

were

Tiie I'm pie iiellers lost to the Aggie , 8-4,
Hush was the only one
to win bis single match, beating
Darby 6-«j 8-4.
Hush and New
comb were I he only one to win I heir
doubles match, the others being lost
bj close scores.
was onlj
Your ell.

2

,!,. , i
sueli
lege
playi

When life run- along like a son;'.
But the man worth while is the man who can smile,

n

— Isugena lit i coei

:,

Whin everything goes dead wrong.

Nctmen Break Even
In Two Road Meet

i

though ii would turn into a Football
,,..,,,, , .,
al occasions In tact,

Of course, men know best about everything cxcepl what women know
better.
We prepare ourselves for sudden deedi by the neiteraied choice of good
io' evil which gradually determines character.
Every lit He achievement Is required in order to pity .on,Mo r man':
hortcomings,

recruits.

Look nl

,,,,,;.'

Wise Sayings from Geroge Klint
little genuine,
Ever; hat a i wanted in this world thai . an do
II re work.
ood for some men
Ill the aj'es since Adam' marriage, it bus been
to be alone, and for some women also.
Half the BOITOWS of women won],I !„• averted if ihey could eh.si. the
Rpeech they know t" he iiselesi na>, the speech they have resolved

It's e.

Horned
cap

w1111 si'
I |! .,., ||

not to litter.

To ItjVid l.ravell. assistant editor, and Sam I'a, e, a -ociate editor,
£<>e.s lire credit for thi, Week':: Skiff. The editoi was called away bemuse of death, and the collection of new, and arrangement of the paper
were handled by these two. To them, the editor wishes to express bis
gratitude and appreciation I'm so kindly talcing charge and putting the
Skiff over. The..- two have been faithful in the performance of their
duties since their .■onne. tions with the Skiff, and this little act prove
their interest in the paper as well a their loyalty in friendship. 1 thank
ville Won I heir only double
match.
you, Uavid and Sain. The Editor.
i ut In tb of them failed to win their
■ nicies matches, as also did Now-

The Poet's Corner

'Ii;,.
their

iih. the world' a curlou
pound with its honey and its gall,
With ii cares and bitter crosses, but a food warl' after all;
Ami a good Hod must have made it least ways that'i what 1 ay.
When llis hand I on your shoulder in a friendly sort of way.

Since
recent, operations on the
campus, Cecil Bedford has been duly
christened "pilot."
Mrs. Fox, mother of Terrell Fox,
is a visitor in Cooile Hall.
Crump )iccached at Gordon and
didn't have to wall; back.
(Bought
a round 11 ip ticket.)
Nimmo Goldstar! was called home
on account of death in the family.
"Monte" preached at Cedar Hoi
low, while Mohlo delivered an address to the brethren at Henderson
Fowler's favorite song is "O, How
She l.ied to Me," while Ibe ipiar
tet is practicing on a new song entitled "lid Me With a Tomato, bul
Remove the Can," by Del Monte,
Fox to bis high school flappers:
"If you wasn't so short I could love
you more'.'"
If a frog had wine
he wouldn't???
lionham stepped out
to North
Side—the strong section of our beau
tiful city.

ii.i

rh:

Frog Sextet Ends
Successful
Season

I' makes a man feel qaeerlsh, ii makes the teardrops start,
An' you sort o' feel n Flutter In the region of the heart;
You ian'1 look up and moot his eyes, yon don't know what to say,
When his hand Is on yout shoulder, in 1 friendly sort of way!

GOODE HALL
GLIMMERINGS
Work

11Kf. KEMP.

Fellowship.

■—o-

life

I;I

When a man ain'l gpl a rent, and he's I'oolin' kind nl blue,

Ingratitude, it has been said, it tba greati i ol all sing, and this
■toads Mot
■ less as n feet. And it might he widl aid that I he second
May Rogers was an Inm
pieutest sin Is the failure t,, expret
v hat gratitude w« do feel. In other|
Bessii
ivosda, thuughtbe isness or Indifference would be u suitable term to apply ored guest at "Poly" Sunday eveto thi:., neglect, of which we are all guilty.
ning, ai. which time she spoke to the
In the students' life, the sin of ingratitude i- especially prevalent.
The student is ungrateful to hie profeaiam, to the sludc-nl body officer!
and other representatives, to his fellow-students, and to those who make
ii possible for him to attend college hii parents. And if he does appreciate ull his opportunities ami privileges, as well a- the efforts made by
ii- parents to -end him, he commiti the le
I great crime of not making
this appreciation known,

Wednesday, April 9, 1924

SKIFF

Authentic Fashions for Spring
Viewin(4 the Spring mode in Its diversity here—is Ufce
na/.in« into (ho crystal of fashion and seeing Before you
only (hose lypoK lh;il will coiiliinii' to icion supremo in
fashion's l'avor.
Here—on all sides—one views nianjiificcnl showings
of women's apparel for the new 1 season— displaying in
complete array, fashion's newer;! trend, lich in novelty,
in style, in exclusiveness, and in quality. Prices, as
usual wilh (his store, have been kent as |,,„ ;,s possible,
which makes (he values irresistible. We assure vou
(hilt we shall enjoy showing yon these new tltiBgl (|tli!e
as lullv as you will enjoy seeing them.

HOUSl ON. Wri It <* MAIM S I H'.LTS

p
Wednesday, April 9, 1924.
something i,, substantiate it.

His Roommate's
Discovery

lathe.' answered a wire from
das, stating l.e had

l!y MAYMS G \UNKIt.
This wns the

Brsi

game of Un-

reason Kendall College had lost I ii
seemed Incredible that
the score
shuuld be 6-8 in favor of Landman
I diversity when they had lust fully
lii'ty per cent <>r the season's game .
Pane at Kendall felt that somehow
unfair means had caused their dofeat. Sonicthine,' seemed t(i he wronf;
fro)W Hie very first '"nine; of thai
•■-.line, ii might have been only the
luck of April l.",, hut everyone in
his depression fell there ws something more,
Pitcher Crane had never played so
yet
badly since his Freshman
every student knew Russell alway:
pitched as if his very lif,. depended
upon the name. Probably no one we ■
more depressed over defeat than
Floyd Randolph, Russell's roommate,
who played short-stop on the Var
ity team.
That night he spent In his room,
hroodine; oarer the lost game. Russell had gone out. lie sat. on the
side of the lied, his head buried in
his hands, for some time and then
nervously Brose to search I'm' a
match to light a cigarette, The
holder on the table hoine; empty, he
turned to Crane's coal pocket, Tin
WSJ i|»lle the natural thing to do,
and a freedom accorded most college
roomies, especially when they are as
chummy as were these two. His
tumors closed OVer a hit of p:ipel
and before he was aware of In
i,
turns, he had unfolded a telegram
addressed to Russell Crane. Still un ■
conscious of the import of the discovery he was about to make, and
possibly an unpardonable sin he was
about to commit, his eye. picked up
the following message:
"I.OSK Till! G N.VIK AND FIVF,
HUNDRED DOLLARS IS TOURS,
BOB."
It was dated April I), 1917, and
evidently sent by seme student from
Landman I!., judging from tie
mark.
"What's this? Can 1 believe my
'Surelv
muttered
Floyd.
eyes :
Russ wouldn't stoop hut [ never

ews
hif-

|

IM.I

sent

Your
■ in-1
you the i

the affair lo the II 11
Conned.
Crane was summoned that afternoon
before the body in session. In spite
of the evidence against him, he ear
stly declared his innocence, but at
the same time declining to make anj
explanation of the telegram.
"Tea, I received It," he admitted
"But I Ignored the offer.
Hoe n't
my loyally to Kendall these three
years prove to you ,1,.,, | |oye ..in
to see them lowered
( olol
lo.
in

ignominious defeat
"Who sent the telegram? '
prove that you refu ed the otter?"
RUSSell hung his head in silence
for a moment
Then tl .UghtfuHy he
replied:
can't

nice ,,ut

the

of the sender. You don't understand
and It's imp.. • ihle ho ine to explain
light now.
Surely you would not
believe my en e of honor
"Mr. Crane, don't you see thai
miles: you re\eal 'Hol.V identity n
going to he hard I'.M you lo I
hi,

your innocence?

We'll hold

111

strict confidence .my information you
glue u
"I'm sorry, but under I he circum
stance' 1 can't. If it means I'm lo
!«■ kicked oat, all right My handir with
are tied. I can'l defend in>
out Involving a third puny at
a
much greater acrifice than my own
3d be
Fl
-I' tho denac
alow before I'll do thai'"

Parker May Repre
sent T. C. U. In

three hundred dollars. You'll admit
tie- evidence agalnsl you i* almost
conclusive, and unless you make
some satisfactory explanation about
the
ney or the sender of the teleI'1:1111 we have only
course to
follow—"
T. c. F. will iii all probability be
"My Cod!
\,,t that! Can't you
repre ented at tit* Olympics at New
see tie' position I'm in "
His protests were futile. All clues Oilcans, to he held laic this sprint:,
Pointed to his guilt, and so three by Morris Parker, who will try ont
day, later the. onro-|inpular Ituss left
for the high jump.
Kendall with a dishonorahle disBefore going to ihis meet the
missal. Although disgraced in the
eyes of his friends, he still firmly Durbar preliminary meet, will he held
declared his Innocence,
at Dallas, '••here I lie winners will he
Many of hi i associates regretted to ' lei led, mid t hen go to New <>rsee him leave, while some of his pals hearts.
Fii,m this city the winners
.event went so far as to circulate
will go to Cambridge, Mass., to cuPetition for his return, hut to in. ter 'In final tryout .
avail. The majority of the students
Parker represented the Progs at
believed with the Council, and in
leas than two years the name of the Pelican city several years ago
Ru ell Crane had passed from their aid was eliminated, but he says thai
Memories, Just as the wind carries he expects to reverse the case tin
away the frangrance of a bruised year.
o
flower and it is left to Struggle,

Olympics

Withered and unnoticed, BO man i.
often deserted in the hour of need
and lost in the current of time.
What had lieeomc of him during
this time'.' 'Those of us who care to
recall that memorable strugglf may
have already guessed that the call of
patriotism appealed to his wounded
holier, and so ho had lost himself in
the Great World War. In silence he
had liniiie his displace. No one. knew
more than that liuss had joined the
army and -ailed for France in May,
11(17.

More than a year has passed.
line day as President Stall; leaned
hack in the chair of his cozy office,
his eyes fell on the headlines of the
morning
paper "Kendall
Student
Wins
1). s. C. Russell Crane
Achieve,
;" hut he had read no
further when there was a knock at
the door and a small ly
dressed
young man entered the .iffice. Around
his hal w.i a small hand of hlack
crepe, lie introduced himself us
Allan Weyman.
Immediately upon
being motioned to a chair the stranger opened the conversation with a
brief explanation that his mother had
jtrd died, after exacting from him
saw such hum pitching."
It did not take much thinking to a vow to live an honorable, upright
convince Floyd that his roommate life.
"
And I've decided to start off
had been guilty of selling out tie
(tame. Had not Russell played worst by making amends for what 1 can
today than he ever had? That was in the past, Mr. Staik. That's why
Do you remember
proof enough.
Was not the tele- F inhere now.
gram sufficient evidence'.' Where was Russell Crane, who was expelled from
Russ now?
Randolph was not the hers in 1917?"
Knocking the ashes from his clgBT
only one that had noticed his had
playing. Even President Stark had ami shifting its position, Stalk reremarked that Crane seemed to he plied in a somewhat curious voice:
"Why, yes—the morning paper has
out of practice!
just brought the whole affair hack to
Floyd was too provoked in disi u
the matter with Russell, but arose mj mind. See this," he said, pointheadlines.
TFs
the
early the next morning •■""! reported ing to

••No-.., I

snirr

THE

pity
"Wait " interrupted Weyman, with
a slight wave of the hand. "Head
thi
lie had taken from his pocket B
letter, lather worn in appeal all. e,
and 'i now offering it to the president, win. took it, glancing from it
lo his visitor with a hit of surprise
marked on his face. He unfolded it
carefully and scanning the heading
exclaimed: "Why, it's dated April 9,
HUT! That was ahout the date Rusi II Crane was dismissed
and it'
from HIM!"
With increased interest and sui
Plise he lead:
■■Hear Albert:
Vimi telegram came today, hut I
had received thi ' necessary sum to
pay that debt I owed Green and so
don't have to i loop to such a ditty
11 .
i elllng out a baseball game,
Such means would have been my last
IO .ui.
1 was feeling might)) down
ami i.ul
when 1 considered doing
in h :. I hiip. and was ashamed of
ni', ,lf a mo lit
afterwards. In
!:,, i. 1 ii. lei mined that very afternoon to raise the |50OtOO for Cioeu
ome other way; and

I did il, Co!

"Dad wouldn't
loosen up, hut
mother managed to slip me $K(io.(in
from his account, hut of course 1
don't dare let him lind it oiil, for
not only
only cut
off my scanty
he would
would no.
.„, oil
allowance for necessities but would
disinherit me altogether—ana! he••Hut if the. 'i:..i.' is that sort o
sides, trouble
between
him and
:i person—
mother would naturally follow, lie
You
don't
"It's useless 1 tell w.il.
h:i
„ peeled her of sending llle
understand!"
The Honor Council then i leeded money before.
"Ilelieve me, since that dehl's paid
to establish the proof that Bui sell
had received (he live hundred dol- wasn't in today.
I've sworn off betting for life. Crrcn
lars.
F pon
Investigation I he >'
threatened t" Indict
if that money
learned that he had deposited three
HI conic, Bob, I'll never menhundred dollars in the Student Kxtion your offer to a soul, because 1
chaage that very morning. Everyknow you did have a chance to clean
one knew that his stepfather, in an
„p a mat little sum on that game
effort to check his son's extiavaand (lod knows your widowed mother
gances and gambling tendencies, paid
needs it; bul after all, Old Sport,
only his necessary colleifc expense .
I've decided honor is more precious
for' Russell quite frequently referred
to him as "that old tiuhtwad.' tin,,, ninac;
"Your Chum,
Where had he irolten the three h
KI'SS."
dred dollars?" 'I'1"' Pitcher denied
President Stark stared al Albert
having received the money from
for a un.un'.it.
"Hob," yet refused to explain how
"So yoll were llle sender of the
he had come into DOS session of it.
whomi Crane
telegram iiwl the
"I ,e|| you I'm innocent!
of his own
t
the
money no more J shielded
explain about
the
hut
before
Coil
honor
about the tcleoTiim,
Weyman nodded his head> avoiding
I swear I hat ■Mob' didn't I'ive ii i"
[■a/e of the speaker as he rcany way conme, nor was it
Yes, and' I've suffered In.
„f yesterday's! plied:
nei'ted with the WS
41
if •
panic."
"About Crane's playing that day; ■
w.,n, ,„'
"Of course, Mr. Crnm ,
He wrote me afterwards that he
beiiovo yum word, hut we must have

ikkkimi bughouse

MERRILL SPEAKS
TO ADD-RANS
ON AFRICA
Professor

2 rite or not i rite—that \7. thee
kWel-hilli.
II (' I hav onlie o .heats

uv paper & if I rite U I karri werk
my Annie l.yticks. I hav decided 2
rite II fer I luv I' 1110.11 than Annie.
dee, Ma, nit
1 111 1 Inn
(tin "C"
■ill,.

March Merrill, head of

the French department and tometime globe trotter, lectured to the
\,M Rana Tue. da\ night or. N01 th
Africa.
Professor Men ill spoke at
Length on the geography of tha
country, the "mores," of the local
■ ■ i . and the religious prai I li 1
of the women.
His lecture was
humorous and highly informational.
Ii was thoroughly enjoyed.

"One-Round" Parker -cored with
an original selection, "Deserted at
the Altar." He accompanied himself
at the piano. "(I Hound" made a
distinct hit. Dr. II. C. Klkitis said
that "his rendition was character
ized by remarkable control of intonation, both in the upper register
in

the

niezza

voice."

Catlos Ashley drew
voluminous
applause with "The Hermit of Shark
Tooth Shoal," and encored with
"Heie and There," an exaggerated
account of the golng«-op of the
Neckers, II. F. Hound and I'ilini'hlc
Sharks.

It was definitely decided that the
banquet should hi' held April 10 in
i he new Federated Women's Clnb on
1) whose
(1 v. tew iz my hi g lal Pennsylvania avenue.
The program
A?
and financial committees were ap() where (1 where fan it Ii?
pointed and their duties outlined by
W ih hi/. tail 1 ui off a liz front the president.
according, to U.
loop away
Stratewhiski (iaines, his orchestra,
11. iz a lllel C
now known as Otto's Qrgan Grinders, will furnish the mieic. "It will
line not the onlii v.'.n ,1 us'I hear he a hand-to
uih affair, and we
that iz dlskerajed.
will play such music as we thin It
I h.i.l tin.
ied
v ihil Spreeni
8PP1 opi iate," : aid Mr. (lainc".
"Thi: heal, eny pla-e I've seen.
I had wcrkf ' s the Bite,
Then arose I: I lite,
Hut still 1 got a "H" on thi
theme."

P»TL

IKITCniN

felCABINrZT

Poor Kill!
Tennis seeson iz here, Hue shore
gonna lent 2 p]:, .\|.,
Wont that
H grand1? Per the hoys mak "luv"
whinever tha kan, so Mary Belle
Sams sezs & she awta no.
A krowd uf us wint huguin thee
uther dae.
I t lint, shine I fell a
rune drop hut '^lfroggie" sod it wuz
II kawse 1 wuz standing under a
weep.11'

willo.

Ma,

what

makes

a

weepln' will., weep?
Speaking uf
bug fer enybugs, I wundn't I
t.hiiiK, wud I.' ?
liul if I had 2 II a
bug I'd he a humbug. Bugs iz buns,
hut the hues that have a nice ari-lo
krattic buzz iz humbugs.
Tha jist
huzz & bum.
Thiii go 2 slepe a
folk- think tha I: Some-bugs, That's
why I'd like 2 1! a Inniihiip; if 1 wuz'
a bug.
Hue tcrnlng a I"' in Biology. Prof.
Willloll

told

III llieil

Axloll

he

had

had sum truldjcl with hiz angina
p., toris.
"U H partlie rite," replid Herbert, "onlie that mm her
name." (Angina Pectoria has 2 do
with the hart ack.shuti, Ma. BoWSC,
kan tell F awl ahowt it.»
In the
spring a yung man's tansy litely
terns & terns & terns

tig: li&Si Wto.iic.1. N«wapk£vj i uiuii)

If you havs a wnr.l of sheer
Tliut may Hull! HI. pathway drear
or * broatmr interim bare,
Lut. him knew.
Show him yiei appr*cle»te
Wimt lie OSes; an.t .1.. not wall
Till 111.- I.e.,: j

l.unj of S>atl

i.ay him low.
If Ti.iir I..ait contains a thought
Thai will brlsjhttr makes Mia lot,
'I I.-il. la lo.ovv, l.nlc IL not;
Tell him a.,.

—J. A. SseHon.
MORE CELERY COMBINATIONS

Cehry makes a very pretty garaiah
wben curled, cut it in two Inch lengths
with a Sharp knife; hexiniihiK at the outside of
the stalk, make Hue cuts
tu the center, leaving a
hit to hold the spray together; turn the utter
end of the stalk and cut
In the same way. Drop
the pieces Hum shredded
Into he .old water and
In an hour thei will he curled. These
curled pieces may he used in salad*
with Other vegetables or frulls, OI
they may he used as a garnish for a
dish.
Hashed Potatoes With Celery.—
-Moll

one and "lie half tahles|

a popular

tile Cllli of T. V. C, ami limn 'he

i.i

.

Henry Flkins has a new roommate.
How many ih.e thil iiiaki ?
Seven or eleven, or perhaps boxeai s.
Sonic
hoys are just naturally
lucky.
Haven't you been notl
them riding around during the hall
games willl those fail damsels of
the city ?
.Idly Height, c Morgan and ..thei
e.oiicd in have made hits with
the girls who have been riding,
Sparkjes out here lately.
We have noticed "Vannic" Sweat
running around with his hands iii
In pockets, Well, he Is now in bed
sick.
Boling should again be the popular sport. They a' s erving weel
mill, in line little hollies.
We have some coming musician
on tii.. third floor in the person of
Ik A. Johnson, it. I'. Lowery and
Tango Harris. Cine up aid hear
them perform.
The night watchman seem prett \
sleepy thee
mines.
H
eel..:
Hint Mr. Shipman is keeping I hem
on the job pretty Well.
Iilonde Kobiiison, the Fi h dean,
ha-

been elected ho ini

nlalia;-er of

the track team,
Have you gotten
your pooch?
Slimes, now is your
chance to pour ii on a Junior.
Fdens and dale are going to Dal
las eegulariy now.
We an- al!
guessing what bar name
All you Biology student i bad bet
tor stait
making
your bugging
states.

plural of

just couldn't concentrate on the irame
Solicitous.
for thinking of what he had been
The chauffeur was speeding the
tempted to do ami knew thut he hail
car alone al a great rate. And hi'
lost his reputation as a pitcher beand she nestled coyly in the hack
cause (if it. Poor Russ—"
seat. After a long silence, she said:
"Are
you
quite
comfortable,
cleared. I'm glad you've
"Me'
clcnii breinsi of tin' affair, dear?"
mads
"Y'es, love."
my hoy.
lose no time i
"Tin. cushions, are i u/.y and I ell ?"
reclini', the impression upon the stu"Yes, darling."
dent body and shall write Crane this
"You don't, feel any jolts'"'
very .lay.
If he'll come hack an I
"No, sweulesf om."
pitch for Ua ll(i"t year, We'll r live
"Ami there Is no draufrhl "ii yui
him with open anus.
I never did
believe in- waa gufltj "f aeUini "i" bach?"
".\'o, my ov.nc I own."
tiiat puns, anyway!"
"Then change ueals with ma."
Tlili FND.

Impromptu Meet
Proves Interesting
Insti ...I ..I i he i
Monday night type of
Program, the l lat I
p." ented a
Kan- i.e..I of entertainment) some
what
Out of tii
"dinary.
Members sitting blisi fully and
wore . ailed upon
To pcrioi,a, and there resulted an
Inn: ually niei i y program.
M:
il'i' , 'ie 'i, "' i while fl ■' I'
man. iva the first one called upon.
Allii a little in : l. i T ii ill she arose
and I"- ponded with an instructive
dissertation on the why and wherefore of young and tender dane ••:
Ve Place of Kefuge
as provided for Innocent gnrnala
who have come together in quei I of
Knowledge.
Next, Miss France
Wayman, famou
Pep Leader, disii.iii '■'! in an entertaining manner
mi "Tin- Standing of tha Electoral
College in Athletics." Then "Chum"
Perm moved bhe house to tears with
her beautiful hut pathetic violin ..I..
"He Maj I!.- your Man," dedicated
to .Muff. Thi. was followed bj i
Inn un
ion, "tih, Dry Those
Tears," by Hatbh Rue Hartgrowe,
The program wi
a hided by a
stirring rendition, "All
B]
Ota
by the stringed quartet
Jewel Roan, Ugga Wayman, Kable
Mills ami Dorothy Largent.
aloft what later proved to I..- a rehl
pi.. e of chicken. Recognition was
Instantaneous, a bout of encourage
iiicnl echoed ami re echoed within the
pacio
A '."'" was taken
hortlj after and it was decided to
John a scholarship which will
enable him to continue his research
in tnrger field .
The eroutd
ill hoi . d

:.l . . hi, . I

was I"! i.l tell

to bhe hall of opportuiny where he
made a Bhorl tall, on "Mail Money/'
in which in- attributed his success to
the fact that win Idly things failed
lo Interest him. Hi' hail alway
scrifi ' d pli ., '!' >■; in fact on that
very daj he hail refused neck—three
of them and tins refusal resulted in
the startling discovery that traaaed
so much intere i.

"Can you play U'.ll".'"
flat land Mel,cod and "Stud" More
"Goodness no. I wouldn't even
lllan Ventured into the fields of know which end to pick the caddy
compusology last Sunday by way of up by."
fossil
hunting route.
We
have
heard of "Bug Hunts," "golfing
without clubs," and "music lesson ,"
hut fossil hunting is a new one on
■v.Vi
us, but to the afore mentioned inmates we wish every form of g I
link in their new adventure.
It was chicken day in llle dining
room. The hoys and girls of I he
halls entered into the mesahall with
their countenance! beaming in antici
potion ..f the delightful meal thej
Were

to

receive.

All

pa- ed

Tl

i

I
i.'
0 .

ill
1

..

I.l

/UA.

VlinJ
.l.'dii
i ill

an
fi i
|
ithej
as

|
IV,

1
''/,
V

r

safely

through the line, d'he Lovers of
"Thai School Girl Complexion" Beat
ed

Iheinsel'.e

Ix-.if

Hie

mil

while

the more hearty brethren
ented
themselves by the water cooler fully
determined to make his neighbor I
i HI: Till': \F,V\ is r IN
leave the table minus his de , i | •;
siMtiNc TIKIS
j;
Throughout the Cafeteria
silence
reigned until a shriek of ecstacy
drew the attention of the food i akcl
"Hoc'' Il.ii It*.
(hi Mai
lo

the

table

where

sal

none

oilier

i.

"HOC" DONGES

:•

. Il j
1

than our own John Shivers holding '.V.V/.V.V.V.W.'.V.V.V.W.V

ntiil-

or butter over a moderate tire; put In
1 wini 2 town yisterdae hut thee one cupful of &Aeiy chopped celery;
kar in frunt wuz I! hind and our cook for fifteen minutes, altering occaknr wuz II hind I! fore, I! sides £ i sionally, iheil add two CUftfull of cold
thol we never wud git there. I told boiled potatoes finely chopp.-.! and
the konduckler so * Harvey File cook until Bjlelitly colored. When
hulled in b sed my inowlh wuz 2 nearly done stanoii with salt and pep
per and serve sprinkled with chopper.
big. I shine ••ot mad, Ma, fer that'
pursfe-v.
not awl la- -id. He id il Ink! like
Scrambled Eggs With Celery.—Melt
it had hill sink on while hot and
one table-pooalul uf butter; add TOIII
had melted iv run aw] over my fa: e. UiUr-poollfuU uf Chopped eel. I". . I .."I.
Poor hoy, 1 uv hiz ears
peepf slowly for niim-ii inluutvs; add rein
around thee kornci uf hiz head and S£Bj| and si ii- until aet; ksiuuii well
sezs "I bet I kan stick OUt furthel an,! serve at vnctt.
than II kail."
Baked Celery With Chesae— To two
line at the end of these 2 pa joy eupfiila uf celery, coukoU until tender,
ift 1! sides its lime 2 gq 2 Annie cut 111 lluti piece*, prepare one cupful
of white same lUld doe one eu|irul ot
Fyticks so with gobs uf luv I
"a....!, snappy cheese. lu a baking dish
S.illic
put a layer of eatery; cover with a
1'. S. If Helen Kuril wuz resiles-,
lnyer of cheese, then the cheese wiih
wud Joj Walker?
a layer uf white mice. Kepeat, using
*
the above proportion; finish the top
with white sauce covered with but(in the first uf September a negro tered crumbs. Put into the oven lung
enough to brown the crumbs and thorstood in the waiting io.mi of a depot
He read the tiiuetahlc, il read, "All oughly beat the dish, (iier cooking
will toughen the chajsM and make It
I rains on lime Sept 1."
"1 hit that is the one I want to stringy, unattractive and hard to digest.
ketch," said the negro,
Teacher-- "(live me the
half."
Fish "Whole."

Bttg hunt ing WO

..f tii" leys ami girls Sunday, .lust
v..'i. h them step out.
Roach hunting alsa - eern to he an
important spoil, from the looks of
sonic of the boys iiuuim;: around
with those funny hammers. Sunday
sport ;,! II
Harry Campbell Is again tri

new-, -pread around here lie is trying to lie, I. I l,M I al ..In e. We v. I h
him lu. I..
"Have Mill heard him?"
"H" "
you heai.I him '.'" < c il %m gan, thai
trumpeto i who plays the bugle 'all
every morning at ii:dn.
Harris
Toler volunteered
with
Claude Jacobs u-»' pooched for
"The Cremati
1 Sam Magee," and
omething he did noi deserve.
He
encored with "She Had No Mnthei wo..
Charlie "Rabbit'i" new
to Guide Her."
Sunday ami tin. boys thought it was

and

Dere Ma:
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our
curl

of
id

i
l,
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Is prepared especially i<> please the
Students ofT. C. \ .
Wr Invite \'in in
wilh II::.

I il

oil

pend a parl '.i i

BI H

J

day

Whan you same you will lind .1 large choke of
warm, palatable foods nlcelj served, await inn
you.
,
^ i
dill

UNIVERSITY
00FFEE SHOP

it

1
.1. ('. ROHKKTS. I'nip.

Opposite lliiic

la

Wednesday, April 9, 1924.
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operetta Now Be-1Stage Is Set and
comes Walton

| program

Tl,eme
The "Plying Dutchman*1 .... th<
theme for the Walton*' Monday rvcning program. Thla was the second
operatta ... 1" itudted by tH*
ciety. 'Hi'' program wa
followi :
•\ (i in. i in wa . made by Alice Taylor; the story was given by Katherine
Poffenboek; a
reading by
Louise Scott, ami a piano selection
by Etna Smith.
Tin., programs are growing in interest, ami it la tin. urgent requeat
of the. president that every Walton
Come nut and join in these meetbig .

SPRINGTIME
It's
of us
forth
ready

the gala period of mankind—tho season when all
shake off the aoraberneM of winter—and come
clad in gaynesa of spring1, and here's your store,
as never before -with an array of
YOUNG MEN'S AND LADIES'

apparel seldom seen in a
awaiting your Inspection.

Ready-for-Service

Kxhil.it

5¥rAdZJZ&&n<?M

'

For Tonight
The stage ll set and the program
fur the big performance to come off
in the auditorium this evening is
"in waiting."
All four of the societies are contributing unusually interesting an(j
plitting numbers, with a large
number of other contributions offered
from enthusiasts living in
town. The program will be one of
the most interesting programs thai
h;,s been given In the auditorium
this year. There will he a considerable variation in the program in
order thai everybody will enjoy fully the stupendous acts and scenei
put forth.

Sunday Services To
Be in Charge
following
of Halls
■ will go to
'ili.. three halls of tin' University
will

have

charge

of

the

l

Sunday

. IHIKII services for the next three
Sundays, beginning with Goods (tall.
anil next Jarvis, am] then the Clark
nailers.
Rev. Chalmers
McPhei ion
will
preach each time, ami the elders i
will preside at the Lord'i Supper. :
All other arrangements will
lie
looked after by the halls.
The Sunday the Clark bailors will
have charge will lie on Easter, and
ill be arranged.
a special program

..

Ex-Students' News
ED

WASHERBROTHERS

Ready

It. BENTLEY, Editor.

RKITCHENI*
M CABINET
NfWIpipit

"There are two ways of fllllnpf a
place. One Is to grow up to 11, mid
the other is to swell up to It."

The secretary was In Gainesville BtUdentS, March J is the day for all I
FRUIT DISHES
and Denton last week, calling on ex- ax-students of the University of
The banana Is a fruit always found
students
sad
visiting
the
High Texas. What, would be a good date In the ordinary market. It Is delicious
for
Texas
Christian
University'.'
served fresh or
schools. He attended the Texas Rocooked, and often
tary conference in Wichita Falls Let's make it a tradition that when
Adds a touch of
Thursday and Friday, and the super- the day selected arrives, wherever
flavor to H dish.
intendents' and principals' meeting there are two or more ex-students,
taking It out. of
in Austin Saturday.
the ordinary class
the} will break bread together on
of plain foods.
Mrs. D. P. Goss, wife of Judge li.
thai day.
Baked Bananas.
F. Goss of Seymour, one of the two
—Take
one-half
oldest living graduates of Texas
When you see a T. ('. U. cx-sluChristian University, died but week. dent, itr.ee I im to pay his dues. The cupful of sugar, one tablespoc.nful of
starch, one-half teaapoosful of salt;
Miss I.ucile (loss, also of Texas
greatest program ever attempted is mix well and stir this mixture Into a
Christian University, and now a
cupful of boiling water and cook until
teacher In the public schools of Ok- now in progress and depedetuls on j free from any raw, starchy taste. Add
the
loyalty
of
the
ex-students.
lahoma city, came back to Tezai
two tablespoonfuls of lemon Juice, two
lor the funeral.
A list of ex-students who have re- tablespoonfuls of grape Jelly and,
when blended, pour this same In a
Robert li. Marquis, of the class sponded since April 1 follows:
buttered baking dish. Cover with a
of 1901, is now president of the
Elisabeth Tyler Wilkinson, box half cupful of crumbs and bake until
.North Texas Teachers' College a!
the buttered crumbs are brown and
Denton. He is one of the outstand- 1006, Del Rio, Texas.
the bananas feel softened.
ing and successful ex-students of
Breakfast Fried Applet. — Core, after
Lorralm Sherley, Anna, Texas.
whom Texas Christian
University
Mrs. Tom I'. Fau'.k, Athens, Texas. washing and wiping dry, four targe
is justly proud. The Teachers' ColMis. Augustine Miller, 417 W. apples; slice in quarter-inch slices,
lege is putting on a great program
Twohlg avenue, San Angelo, Texas. without removing the skins. Melt two
under his administration.
bablespoonfulS Of butter In a hot fryFranklin G. Jones, president of T.
Madeline Jones, SIS Brown street. ing pan, put In Ihe apples an.I cover
im
liately, Cook briskly for n few
c. U. fx-Siudents' Association, is a Waxal.ai hie, Texas.
minutes, then turn over with a I.road
member of the Department of Eduwhen the apples are soft
Kugcne T. Morrison, 22 Locust spatula,
cation of the College of Industrial
and well cooked, sprinkle lightly with
Aits and a busy man.
He is the avenue, New Rochclle, N. Y.
sugar and brown. I'fniiiiinon may be
former president of Midland ColRoy G. Tomlinson, care Star-Tele- added if liked. Serve hot with breaklege and is one of the prominent i/ain, fort Worth, Texas.
fust bacon or sausages.
raon la the brotherhood.
Piquante Cocktail. -Take one cupful
Mrs. E. M. Haile, 121-1 Hawthorne, of canned cherries, three tables] aMi s Uubv Walk. r. of the class of
fills Of candied ginger, chopped, oneI02C, is professor of oratory in the I'm' Worth, Texas.
hair cupful each (if pOWdeMd sugar
North Texas Teach, is' College at
Mis. S. .1. Smith. SIS S. W. Md. and orange Juice, one third of a cupful
Denton.
of grapefruit Juice and one cupful of
Dr. Luther Parker, of the class of treet, Mineral Wells, Texas.
canned pears cut In cubes. Place the
1!HI, one of the famous football
Mrs. W. F. McCammon, De Riddcr. frull in cocktail glasses and pour the
of those days, and husband of La.
Jutes over It
Sprinkle each glass
Una Stack Parker, is a member of
with a hairtahiespoonfui of chopped
R.
E.
Abernathy,
5622
Vickery
one of the biggest and most promiginger.
Baked Applas With Bananas, 'take
nent firms in Wichita Falls, known Blvd., Dallas, Texas.
as

the Wichita Kails ( link.
The,.
A.
C.
Williams,
examiner
in
popular T. C. I.', people are the par- . barge, livestock loan
department,
ents of two fine, sturdy hoys. Luther War Finance Corporation, Washinglyi starve a place in T. C. U. for ton, D. C.
them,
Mrs. M. D. Rutherford, 303 E.
Associated m the same firm with Marvin, Waxahachie, Texas.
Di. Parker is Dr. (). B. Kail, the
Frank Pollitt, box 203, Wellington.
husband of another prominent T. ( .
U. ex-student, formerly Miss Gene- Texas.
vieve Goff of Sherman.
Emmett L. Thomas, 5023 San JaMrs. Ruby Douglas Zimmerman
cinto street, Dallas, Texas.
now lives in Wichita Falls, as does
H.
E.
Hildebrand,
Floresvillc,
Myrtles Stringer, who is married
Texas,
(Mrs. Johnnie Thomas.)
At Gainesville the following ext.tadtnts were found:
Lee Clark,
1800, superintendent of schools and
sun of Brother Randolph, one of the
famous founders of Texan Christian
University; Mrs. Lee Clark; Mrs.
Odessa Hensley Roberts; Mrs. Beatrice Gibson Mahan; Celeste Coursey,
1930, High school professor of EngThe track hopes of the Baylor
lish! Daphne Helms, High school
professor of Latin; Dan Blanton; Bears have- dwindled considerably as
Dr. C. R. Johnson of Add-Ran days, a result of their nationally famous
a successful physician and member "Mule" Frazier being declared inof the local Board of Education; W. eligible to enter track events in the
E. Chalmers, 1915, High school pro- Southwestern Conference.
Frazier is the holder of the Nafessor; Ballard Watts, a partner in
the Wiitts Bros. Drug Co.; and Mrs. tional Junior A. A. U. record in the
Wolvender, just recently moved to 220 low hurdles, a sure winner in all
Gain.-villc.
A T. C. U. Club will hurdle races in the Southwestern
be formed by these ex-students at Conference, and also a dash man of
merit.
He averuged 15 points in
an early date.
Wherever there are as many as six all previous meets, but with his abT. C. U. ex-students in a town, they sence from the Bruin track team
are asked to get together and form tb.ir outlook is quite dim.
The writer has been unable to find
a T. C. U. Club. It's not necessary
to met often or have any dues, but out just why Frazier was declared
we must sturt an annual meeting ineligible to enter in the Southwestfor every community of T. C. U. ex- ern Conference.

Baylor Track Hopes
Hurt By Frazicr's

six large apples, one cupful of strained

honey, one tablespoonful of butter,
one and one-half bananas and six
iiiarslmiallows. Wipe, core and jieel
the apples, l'lace them In a saucepan
with the honey and butter. Simmer,
turning often to conk until tender, but
not long enough to lose their shape.
Remove to a casserole and Insert a
qhartet of a banana In each cavity
made by the, core, T'luce a jiiiirshinnl
low on top and bake In a quick oven
long enough to puff and brown the
niarshmallows, Herve at once.

the prQgrnm. everybody
(Talk Hall, where the
hoys are giving a reception ccleluat
;r.g then new commodious parlor
and the victorious basketball team.
At this time the letter men will be
presented ,with their gold baskcihalls, as well as their sweater.-.
Then are several other events that
will he had. but are being withheld
for a surprise.
Refreshments will
he served.

Jarvis Jabber
I'aye Blessing and
Jo
Baugh
Sharp spent the week-end in town.
Helen Mae Smith is back In school
again after an operation.
Anna Lois Alexander anil KatiieiBaxter went home for the weekMae and Ethel Kemp spent the
week end in Dallas.
Yes. the baseball boys have bean
gone.
Very noticeable, as Mabel
Mills, Jane House and Evelyn Baker played •■solitaire" tor three days.
The milk liottle and the sign
reading, "Help the Starving- Jarvisites " has been removed from the j
foot of the stairs.
It is rumored
that Mrs. Beckham deliberately al-1
lowed herself to yield to the tempta-j
tion and used the three pennies that
.he milk bottle contained to buy
herself a spring dlcss.
At. the present writing we hear
so r.hody playing strains of "Lone-!
some .Mama Blues" on the Victrola. j
Clark Hall boys, come to the rescue! j
Bell Burnett spent the week-end
in town.
The twins enter a protest. They
say they may be green, but object
to being called "Two Blades of
Graas."

YOU SHOULD
SEE
SPRING HATS
NOW, AT

BOONE'S
Have all trr-ides of Hals.
604 Houston St.
WHERE MOST WOMEN TRADE

Oh. girls! lb fore you risk a kiss,
And tie up for your live-.
Recall if singleness is bliss,
'Tis tolly to be wives.

After i demonstration by Shorty
Roberson the girls have recommended that
,oke.

she join

the

Follies.

—For Your—

SPRING TAILORING

No

Helm Darby was a guest bars Friday.
Luna
Batsman
week-ended
in
town.
Florence Poffenbaeh is visiting her
sister (Catherine.
"Sally" from T. P. C. was here
to visit Liz and Katherine, and consequently some of the girls got fed
Saturday night.
The house of Scott and Davy was
a rendezvous for some of the T. W.
C. gills Sunday afternoon.
"(leva" Porter broke up several
necking [laities Sunday night with
loroa pet mice.
The "Two Blades of Grass" now
have zebra dresses.
.lark Gregory says that the way
to write an F.nglish theme to interpret Spring is "the pretty robin
twittered to its mate."
The little
bird tells us that Jack will be a
poet. Ahem!
New methods for tussling matches
have been found. Wear black suede
shoes. Atta boy!
Ask the tackle,
guard, and center of the Jarvis football team.

Doctor: "Do you talk in your
sleep?"
Lena Shirley is expected to put
Patient: "No. 1 talk in other
people's.
I'm & clergyman."—Aus- up a "help wanted" sign soon. 'Tis
time for the monthly cleaning of
tralian Christian.
her room, Now is the time to enlist!
Not a Gentleman.
Several girls are glad that Mrs.
A parishioner told the new vicar,
"I like you better than the other Rallil'f made her nightly raids last
man. He was too much of i ge n-1 Tuesday. The dust and dirt under
tleman. There is nothing of that their beds was mopped up for once.
sort about you."—Australian Christian.
The minister was at dinner with
the Chaffle family. Johnny spoke
up and said, "Can a church whistle?"
The Last Report.
"Why do you ask, Johnny?" inLittle Jane was saying her prayers.
"And, please," she begged, "make quired the preacher kindly.
"Because pa owes $12 pew rent
Rome the capital of Turkey."
"Oh, Jane," exclaimed her motherland he says he is going to let the
church whistle for it."
"why did you say that?"
"Because I put it like that in my | After the preacher had taken his
examination paper today." — Presby- departure there was a vocal solo by
terlan Banner.
I Johnny.—Young Pilgrim.

ALTERATIONS

:

RelinirtK and Repairing of Men's and Ladies' Suits

ED. R. C. MEYER
CUSTOM TAILOR
lOlyi W. Ninth St.

Over United Cigar. Store

1

■rfj'w»»

Refresh
yourself

5

Drink

Delicious and Refreshing
The Coca-Cola •Company. Atlanta, Ga

New York University School of Retailing
The School of Retailing trains for executive positions.
Merchandising
Advertising
Personnel
Finance and Control

Training
Teaching
Service

Merchants are eager to secure trained men and women in these
fields.
Service Fellowships
Certificate
1 year
M. S. in Retailing
2 years
Illustrated booklet on application.
For further information
write Dr. Norris A. Brisco, Director of New York University School
of Retailing, 100 Washington Square, New York City.

